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THE RED MAN TAUGHT THE WHITE
MAN TO MAKE THE DAINTY.

challenges something else the admlra-tio- n

of mankind. Men and women,"too,
love a brave man, and Tillman is brave
even unto . temerity. .Pope . says ' that
"an honest man is the noblest work of
God," and Tillman Js scrupulously hon-
est. People have respect for brains:

trw aa 4V4W) V M CW tu 4J
V Ufts j ? Ha w muai

mv.M towmwm traaewLtf.

formed an intense admiration for Joud
.Marshall Harlan, which abides to this
day and which has increased very
largely in very recent times. Genera-
tions yet unborn will read and admire
his luminous and patriotic dissenting
opinions In the Income tax case and
the Torto Rico tariff case. From them

What U a Uth Cater
A Ikh gate is a shed, cf oak.

over the rut ranee of a cbcrcfcjtrd. b
ncath which the Narrrs Ml wtsa
bringing a UhIj for later ent

Here the met th Upl-
and read the Introductory part cf t.

YALUAELE TCYiJI HZtBTt
FOP. BILE.

I eattla toy iatd fee sale tof4kai:Jief JeUcaNci! tilrtl,
aJj-Jali- g lelafMrs-- Faaalallswk'
Us,

Ia!4 Lave fcr tale lit Cc4. Jetae
Totaceo WarsheaM aai Via laid
coutected thsrswlla lat'ailt f lr.t: ai lis Utai ica co
Mala ust.

All tie above prrjeriy aU!a
lo fcaiUier la ray ar tea t-a- r

caat.ca Ue aseaal Mkl for tlarrcjert.

Bouaay ocnooj at :au v. m.
Gbo. S. Baxek, Supt.

Preaching at ,.11 A. M., and 8 P. M.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
M. T, Pltleb. Pastor.

. S'r BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. '
.

-

TH03. B. WlLDBB, Sept
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,

every Sanday.

Forkest Smith. Pastor.
- EPISCOPAL.

Sunday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night , on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon,

Albah Greaves. Rector.
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JJR. S. P. BURT, , -

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

. Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Dp stairs front. .,

JRvbVf. YARBOROUQH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOUISBURS, N. C. .

OMce 2nd floor ' Neal building, phone 39.

Nlsht calls anawewl from T..W. Blckett't
residence, phone 74.

B. MA8SENBURQ,B. x--

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

louisbubs, v. o.

W1U practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court House.

U. COOKS at BOW,0.
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

L0DT8BUB9. H. O.

Will attend the courts of Nash. Pranklln.
Oranville. Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme court ol JNorto uarouna, ana me u.
B. Circuit and District Courts.

DR. B. 8. yoSTBB. DB. 1. B. MAIiOHI

FOSTER ft S1ALONB. -D1
PRACTICINO PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Louisburg, N. C. -

Office over Aycocke Drug Canipany.

HAYWOOD RCFFLN.

, ATTORNBY-AT- -

. . LOUISBUBe. H. OJ .

Will nractlce in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also In - the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District ana
Circuit courts.

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. wi dkb,rjmos.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOtnSBURS, If. o.

Office on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
store.

S. SPRUILL. ;..

- ATTORNEY T-LAW,
"

LOUISBCBO, V. C
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

SranTllle. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. .

Office over Bgerton's Store.

T. W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
k " LOFI8BCB8 H. a

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
err matter intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief Justice 8hepherd, Hon. John

Mmnlnir. Rnn Rnht W. Winston. HOU. J. C.
Burton. Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston, aienn k Manlr. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est College, Hon. a. w. ximoeriaKe.

Office In Court House, opposite SherifTa.

M. PBRSON, ..

ATTORNEY AT-LA-
"

;

ouisBUne,- -. a
Practices In ail courts. . Office In Neal

Building.

H YARBO ROUGH, JR.

ATIOENEYATLAW,

LOUISBURG. N. C
Office in Opera House building, Court street
All learal bnsiness intrusted - to him

Will receive prompt and careful attention

JR. R.B. KING,

D-N-
TIST,

J LOUISBURG, N. 0. .

Oma oveb Atcockx Dbvo Company.

With an experience ol twenty-fiv- e years
a a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the up-to-d- lines oi tne proiession.

HOTELS.

FttANKLINTON hotel
FBANKMNTON, N. 0.

SA&'L MERRILL, Pip' r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
pablio.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

T JP Masoonbnrff Propr

HENDERSON, N. C.

Qood accommodations. Good fares Po

lite aad attentive serraats-- :
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SNAKE, EGGS AND A JUO.
A H ila'a Assume and Latta (

Seae IN Hie tealtw
A port cf Jsck.soov.e &c!as

Were at work a the UiU u river
rU:ag a sukra drrdgeUt They
fcvrd a brard ef the Ug Usf.t oo
which they wcx av la a str 3 tjae
a tie ccct. (oe tx. tttr t:'J t

tare i atrrr.r'.l rd ty
e w'.U tcrkry egg wtica t J bea

foaul by sbo cf the party w.Oe tsat- -

5 oo shcr. After the tcagry eo--
gtae-- rs 14 destroyed a tvy Cl-- zrr

they left thlr dicing moo a4 rrttira-e- d

to work. The iWr aad wtadow
were alt c;i5, aa! the rwk dl ttC
clear if the tt!4 ftr so lls&e.

la tlit Interval a large water raoe
raa tt near tit feet crawled oo board
the lighter ar. 1 wr.gs'.ed tie d:a--
lr.g ra throcr the e:-- a i!o. ta
his proape. rtlag Jvnt te ct: li tl
tahh kg. asd tere. wui a sUe'a
fcadac. tot egg-a- , he wee I ta fee a
feast tre ef tfc lurlry eggs iy
alone by a r-- aod th rt were la
a d;h a ihr tx4-- r site cf It tali.
Ia the ce:.!-- r !d a Urge water Jg.
aad right l- -r f w ;:y sTpei ::;?.
tp. After ;!ijwtg th V

egg. te ,:-! tor the $z??t
aod In h.a i t: tr.i-.- cr crawkd

t .d f th Jig. It was
a rathrr t . M Ct it J te La I l s'.c?
aU.ct t! w y tlr&cgh eo accsit tt
t'.e es.g. er-htrr-rd Usi s3e- -

wtst. ho. st ret rt:&g forward, te tCt-- d

titlhrr egg at.4 thrviy fscreed

tn each a;ie cf tie J-- X tZZm was
aa gg a t; l:ie. aad te ecOJ

ote twith-- r Uirtwarl a.r fcrwsri
practle"y rtTrtnl la pwj; II tusoq fcuad la th: jCrty the rock. wh r:.Jy Us.

The re;r.er was shown the skla ef
the k with a rrea.se tZl ta fJ

kl He frta the trvcvrodjo trrwrcre.
and he u alo trt:".:ed te g-a- oa
the Jug slut bU jrotrl o fa vL

lluclda T'.e L'r-V-c aad CUUra.

pkial Marry &r Moasry

iMK:saaa ae uuir sa-r- rW a

itlltriiTitru. u krtr w.
oe ri if. Ktat V t : I M-- a.

l kr!MHl"f U t-t-'.nt he J- la!
::.t.! ( i jt.4.. bm ria.

let r ai J art aa--4 awl I. are wl riairalrvmln. t.a'.lal eftv, O lie
it H. ti. Tkoawa' Armt ( eav

la l;re cf prac the pol:ticL ea ww
sredi of wr la jhe land of grtrd.

Half the World U Iw

a la Ike rs sf taeir f--I ieal.k. sa l
IIT U Is a ralla(eri Uve
r-f- lk r, aaj ik.l ia la ataaSx. '
I j a I ka4l e is 1X0 av
sk. Take If. al ft. 4 trMt-tS- e

se fee tar iua (aiae nm)!i.
W

Ail gftat (mo aie rot gtscaj; I f the
ot.a rrodacrt 59 tiato.s. bou

bally fclk.
T"ke !' mt tseerv ts tL tke Wk

awe-- aaxi a rmm e s ri.;. ;
1 aeaa killtf s.M4e 4tt'iKi4Mf

v see ai. rt ea-- 4 aHftr pii;(ikl-4Miii;i- . Takra
Thcrt seems 3 te a sjt-i-ci-- .e cf

thror.es to ctiia c--t tie
ostioss.

Ai:a l!Jrcfe ( TA . rri.at: -t-- ej5 e tea aa; l tf !'
Wt" Ka4v Caf." J. . ra l
it. awe, iMt .: - aa u s-- J wa.jr 4 lae sj.

Tere H cee adta rtle ih:rg abct
the Wider cr aa otthcis. He al.
ways tacts the rast'-c-.

Call at W. G. Tloeaa drtg s.--re aJgel a fr--e Mtsjlecf Chot--f -- ala's ?i.-o- -

seh as 1 titer TahU" . Ttr aU1ei
rrv lh It teti'e, ttf.i IV C'tia t J rw:arlke !.! to .Tt array to uk itl tWastlla?et

True rt(-g- m alesjs the uct eld
th.cg a ck cf lot lit t:-ie- .ty cm
ca-.- h.

CASTOR I A
Fcr UUzU asd CllLts.

Tl3 Iti Yea Em AIisji E::jH
Bears th

-- yi:r cf

t;tvi: yoch ivio
la ti America Psrety (odkt,

ol ,e--w jork. t.e trgt srvty
lomrwvay la It spm cro!l u.
c!uivelT to grusrnc rg lhe tUAy
of r rm hoiJ.r g; pn.ii.a cf re--
rum ry truat, aaj actirg; aa srxt v
00 n'I aa 1 ca JeTt.ikisgw. !:-- ,

tired bT t!, Laa of Mh Carul.aa
ns u:r.. ksi surety a tvsi an
un'fert-tk- ; gs of evrrr dearrirtioa.
For rat 1. a! !r w th AmerV-a- a

l o . lrj ,rw
lork. or aj ;' r to

W. II. YaiiiKJSut oa. Ja.. Atl'r,

STEAM LAUNDRY
W tare the ag tiryf r lhD.vk lily

htv- -t LaJry, lUWvgh, .C and
a ar tvetJOig ejuniitv ofcth-- a

tlerw ra-- h wr. t l- - Lia!erl. A3
lL work U gritrnitrtr.1, a thpt 1"-- :; shn d-- - re to
have th-- r C:Ur. Co", Ki.irt.
Vi'rii- -t r sir nrtfe ol Chth:r g

:l Li ia !ervI tsUI f n I it to the-.- r

Jrwlr.r Ui sol t?.era thro-- r c
to the Iviua !rr. All jo-- j tav to do
m to iwtj 1 the art W w to t, arid
pnnniwyoa they iU retcra to yoa
ia O. K. tjU.

lUs-:;- J r.

I Its Manufacture "Was P etleed W
AI1 X art hern Indians aad Was
Kiowa to Those Llvlaa- - aa Tar
oath aa Florlaa aad Texas.

Very few of the people to whom ma-
ple sugar ia an entirely famJUar and
commonplace thing are aware of the
fact that the method of making auar
was taught to the white people by the
Indians and that they made suir long
before the discovery of America. This
la only one of the many things that the
white people learuod from the Indiana.
Others were the weaving of cotton, the
cultivation of Indian corn and the usa
of tobacco.

Some of the early wrlfrra tell as that
the Krr-nt- t'ore the frst to make th!
Ft,?ar nnd that they learned how to
iae it tAftJ tho Indian women. The
sap waa collected In a rude way. a gash
being cut la the tree, and Into this a
stick waa thrust down which the free
ly flowing sap dripped into a vessel of
Dircn bark or a gourd or Into woodra
troughs holiowetl out by Ere r the ax.
Then Into larger wooden troughs full
of tho sap redbot stones were thrown.
just as Jn old times tbey used to be
thrown Into the water In,which food
waa boiled, aud by constantly throwing
In hot stones and taking out those that
had become cool the sap waa tolled
and evaporated, and at length alnrn
was made, which later became sugar.

This manufacture of th sugar was
not confined to any one tribe, but was
practiced by ail northern Indians and
was knowu to those living as far south
as Florida and Texas. Amog the
Bugar making tribe a special festival
was held, which was called the maple
dance, which waa undoubtedly a re
ligious festival In the nature "of a
prayer or propitiatory ceremony, ask
ing for an abundant flow of sap and
for good fortune In collecting It

Among many If not all the Indiana
Inhabiting the northern United States
maple sugar was not merely a luxury,
something eaten because it was tooth
some, but was actually aa Important
part of their support Mixed with
poumieu, panned corn. It was put up
In small quantities and was a concen
trated form of nutriment not much
less valuable In respect to Its quality
of support than the pemtnlcan which
waa used almost down to our own
times.

Among all the older writers who had
much familiarity with the customs of
the Indiana accounts are given of the
manufacture of sugar, and this custom
waa so general that among many
tribes the month In which the sap ran
best was called the sugar month. By
the Ironuols the name Ratiroataks.
meaning tree eaters, waa applied to the
Algonquin tribes, and an eminent an
thority. Dr. Brinton. has suggeted
tnat they were probably "so called
from their love of the product of the
sugar maple." On the other hand.
A. F. Chamberlain has very plausibly
said "that It Is hardly likely that the
Iroquois distinguished other tribes by
this term, if Its origin be as suggested.
since they themselves were sugar mak
ers and eaters.

A more probable origin of the word Is
that given by Schoolcraft in substance
as follows: "Ratlrohtaka, whence Adl--
rondacks, was applied chiefly to the
Montagnais tribes, " north of the St
Lawrence, and was a derisive term In
dlcatlng a well known habit of these
tribes of eating the Inner bark of trees
in winter wnen rood was scarce or
when on war excursions."

This habit of eating the Inner bark of
trees was, as Is well known, common
to many tribes of Indians, both those
who Inhabit the country where the ug
ar maple grows and aho those In other
parts of the country where the maple
la unknown.

un me western prairies sugar was
made also from the box cider, which
trees were tapped by the Indians and
the sap boiled down for sugar, and to
day the Cheyenne Indians till us that
it was from this tree that they derived
all the sugar that they had until the
arrival of tho white man on the plains
something more than CO years ago.

It Is Interesting to observe that In
many tribes today the word for sugar
Is precisely the word which they sp--
plicd to the product of the maple tree
before tbey knew the white roan's scg
ar. It la Interesting also to see that
among many tribes the general term
for sugar means wood or tree. wate- r-
that Is to say, tree sap. This Is true f
the Omahas and roncaa, according to
J. O. Dorset, and alo of the Kansas,
Osage and Iowa, Winnebago, Tuscaro-r- a

and Tawnee. The Cheyennes, on
the other hand, call It box eider water.
A. F. Chamberlain, who has gone with
great care Into the question of the
meaning of the words which designate
the maple tree and Its product Is dis
posed to believe that the name of the
maple means the tree In other words,
the real or actual tree or the tree which
stands above all others. Forest and
Stream.

Caadr Aeeaetles.
"How are tho acoustics of that thea- -

ter?
"The whatr
"Acoustic properties."
"On. an, yes; tne acoustic proper- -

tics. . Why, It struck me they w

rather gaudy. exchange.

Tsaallr ta Case.
Uttle Waldo Tapa. what Is a 11--

brary?
air. Keeder A library, my son, la a

large number of books which a man
loans to friends. Harper's Bazar.

Tea was cultivated. In China TOO

years" before the Christian era and la
that country was Prat used as a bevcr- -

age.

Save Two From Death.
"Our little dauchtcr bad an almott fatal

stuck of whrtoi.inir eooch and broochili
writ Mr. W. K. HatilanJ. ef Arrunn,
N . 1 .. bat, when all other renrUie fi!rd.
we saved her life with lr. Kir.r'a w tu
covery. Oar niece, a ho had eonaomptioa
in an antaneed alice. aim oed thi wood-- e

ful medicine and tnJay ahe i perf-il-

Well." Iepernl thrxl and aag dieae
yield to Ijr. King' New lieferv a to t
other medicine on earth. Infallible for
eouh and cold. S and V) bottle
ruanwiteed by w. O. Thorns. Trial botdc
Iree,

He does not roess weUh, il pos.

iwsci bim.

Democratic Idea Declines i

Under aMcKinley. ..

EEFUSAL TO AID THE BOEES.

Administration Connived at Mur
der of the Republics.

PAETY TO FOUL AND BLOODY DEED

Republicans Bmy Suggesting-- Plan
For. Reorganization of the Demo-
cratic Party Hats OS to Benjamin
R. Tillman, Patriot and Statesman.

- Fearless Leader Challenge! His
Enemies Little' Donbt of His Final
Triumph Ue Stands For Genuine
Democracy Astounding- - Decision
of the Supreme Court In the Porto
Rico Case Growth of Militarism.

Special Washington Letter.
When the historian comes to write

the story of our times, one of the mysti
fying phenomena he will te compelled
to wrestle with will be the conduct of
the McKinley administration and the
Fifty-sixt- h congress touching the English-

-Boer war. The American peoole
have hitherto been considered the prop
agandists in chief of the Democratic
idea the Idea of human liberty and it
is Inexplicable that this government
should have refused to lift its finger in
aid of the Boers, who have made the
bravest fight for freedom ever made by
any people since the world began. In
fact, it is generally believed that the
administration has connived at the
murder of the little South African re
publics by Great,Britain, and it stands
before the world as particeps criminis
in that foul, heartless and bloody deed.
The battle of Vlakfon tein serves fcnee
more to arouse interest in those heroic
defenders of their homes and native
land. It was gallantly done, but is only
the flickering light of the expiring can
dle, for without aid and assistance
from outside the result has been known
irom tne oeginning. xne oaas were
too great fox the South African heroes.
They have won Immortal glory, and
the McKinley gang have earned un
dying infamy, v "

v. Gratuitous Advice. ";

The solicitude of the Republican or
gan grinders for the welfare of the
Democratic party is the most pathetic
thing that has happened since that
mournful and memorable occasion
when that great Missourian, Mark
Twain, shed copious tears on the grave
of Adam: Every - day ; they" suggest
some new plan for reorganizing tne
Democratic party when it needs no
reorganization and when the death of
Democracy is the one object nearest
their hearts. The utter . hypocrisy of
the entire performance is palpable, to
all who having eyes see and ears hear,
To them there Is applicable an old
Latin" dictum, "Timeo Danaos et dona
ferentes"; ("I fear the Greeks even
when they bring gifts"). But these .Re-

publican advisers of Democrats do not
even bring gifts, i They give advice
where it .is not wanted and which is
both Insincere and idiotic. . Advice is
proverbially cheap, particularly the
advice..of one's enemies.

The St. Louis GIobe:Democrat leads
the van in the number and ridiculous
ness of its suggestions. Some of them
are eo preposterous as to be amusing.
It cannot comprehend the fact that the
Democratic party Is fully organized.
Kot only is it organized, but it Is or
ganized by men who were faithful In
1896, 1898 and 1900 in the times that
tried men's souls. It is organized na
tionally,, by states, . by counties, by
townships, by precincts. If The G.-- D.

and its fellows who-- are running a free
advice agency think for one. moment
that the men who have been freely
elected to places of responsibility by the
almost unanimous voice of the party
are going to step down and out in order
that an organization of the Democratic
party may be effected which will make
It a mere tender or tail for the Repub-
lican party, they are vastly mistaken
as much mistaken as the man who fills
himself upon toadstools thinking he is
eating mushrooms. . rf

: The Democratic party Is satisfied
with Senator James K. Jones and his
fellows on the national committee. If
The G.-- et al do not like Jones & Co,
they can lump it The boys In the
trenches are busy with their crops and
other labors. They do not read these
Republican papers .to a large extent,
would not believe2 them if they did read
them, think little abouteorganization
and know full well that they are the
power which makes and unmakes poli-

ticians and statesmen. They demand
fidelity In their representatives in com-

mittees as elsewhere, and when they
have any reason to suspect the fidelity
of the present set they will promptly
unmake them and put another set on
guard. The Kansas" City platform is
the latest authoritative expression of
the creed. The hoys in the trenches
believe in it and will adher to It, so
that the . Republican organ grinders
may as-we- conserve their energies.

An Extraordinary Performance.
All hats off to Benjamin R. Tillman,

patriot, statesman, leader, hero of South
Carolina, as he passes by ! He has per-

formed a feat of which men will speak
for centuries. He possesses the cour
age of his convictions, an unwavering
faith" In the people of t"he ; Palmetto
State and ail honest scorn of power and
pelf which stamp him as a most re-

markable character. ' His entire politi-
cal career has been strenuous, sensa-
tional, dynamic - and successful. . He

was Just beginning a six year term In

the senate his second term ana voi
untarily gave it up to settle the ques-

tion whether a Democrat Is a Democrat
or whether a Democrat is only a gal
vanized ReDublican. No man in all the
broad confines of the republic Is better
fitted for his self Imposed task than is

Senator Tillman. He is a rough sur-eeo- n.

but the case needs rough surgery.
He has no squeamishness abbu per--

forming . the operation. Most mea
would have held on to that six years'
senatorship while fighting for suprem-
acy, but Tillman boldly burned his
bridges behind him, took his political
life In bis bands and challenged his en-

emies to do tlxelr worst. In go doing be

and Tillman carries around in his bead,
bushel of that necessary article. -

" An Astounding; Decision.
The decision of the supreme court of

the United States 5 to 4 that Porto
Rico " belongs to the' United State
but is not a part of it, is unfortunate,
even astoundine. It ia franc-h- t with
manifold danger and starts us upon a
limitless ocean without chart or com
pass.- - "VVe may now be said to be
launched upon a colonial policy whose
end no .man may predict and whose
evils no mathematician may calculate.
The idea that one part of the United
States is subject to the constitution
and must be ruled In accordance there-
with and that another- - part Is not
under the constitution and is to be gov-
erned Independent of it is clearly ab--
surrt, and. will be. so regard ea"by all
men who have a fair quantum of
brains.. No matter what five Judges of
the supreme court decide, they can't
make black white, or vice versa.

The United States is doing now the
identical thing against which our fore
fathers rebelled and against which they
fought the greatest power on earth for
seven long years, over which power
they gained a glorious and memorable
victory at Yorktown of blessed mem
ory. Tney fought against the prin-
ciples of taxation without representa-
tion. That was the sole cause of quar-
rel, with Great Britain. They achieved
a great triumph at a great cost of
treasure, blood and life. No sane man
can believe that shortly ' after estab-
lishing, independence they deliberately
formed a constitution which could be
reasonably construed as providing for
the very evil to root out which they
took up arms against King George III
and his mighty empire, upon which
the sun never sets and whose morning
drumbeat encircles the globe. On the
contrary, intelligent men everywhere
will believe that they did all that wis
dom could, devise to guard forever
against the evils over which they had
just triumphed and that consequently
the five judges are wrong. This is a
law abiding country, but nevertheless
where there is a will there is a way
This decision no more settles the ques-
tion at the bar than the Dred Scott de-

cision settled the Blavery question. It
is queer how history repeats Itself.

It is strange that Mr. Justice Brown
and his four companions in error did
not think of Chief Justice Torrey and
his associates and what came of their
decision. When the Dred Scott deci-
sion was rendered, many people flatter-
ed themselves that the slavery agita-
tion was laid at rest forever and for
ever. How vast was their mistake was
demonstrated In the awful history of
this country from 1861 to 1865. Mr.
Justice. Brown's political decision for
it Is an insult to the intelligence of
mankind to dominate it a judicial de
cision will not produce a civil war or
hurry it on, but that it will be over
thrown, reversed, held for naught and
it and its authors made to stink in the
nostrils of the people there can be no
doubt. Carried to its legitimate con
elusion, his opinion means the over-
throw of the republic, and the people
do not intend that the republic shall be
overthrown. . They will overthrow- - a
good many people and things before
they will see a despotism take the
place of our benignant government

All this talk about depending on the
patriotism, wisdom and. humanitarian-is- m

of congress not to be unmerciful to
our new subjects in the exercise of its
extra constitutional powers is nauseat
ing utterly so. Our fathers did not
depend on the mercy of anybody.-- They
placed it beyond the power of man to
oppress them and their posterity and
their fellow citizens, . but now come
Mr. Justice Brown and his partners
and tear down so far as In them lies

'the barriers erected by the fathers
fresh from the blood stained and glo
rious fields of the Revolution.
; We have only about 12,000,000 sub-
jects now and 77,000,000 citizens. That
looks like . a large disproportion and
may appear harmless, but there Is no
limit to the number of subjects the
republic may acquire. She may an
Uex China with her 600,000,000 Celes
tials; also Central and South Amer
ica and, no telling what else and whom
else. The subjects may come, to out
number the citizens 20 to 1. Then an
American Caesar and a supple congress
will deluge the continent in blood to
establish a despotism here. All these
things might grow from the Brown de-

cision, but I believe that the good
sense of the American people will find
a peaceable remedy, tnat in iuu we
will elect a Democratic, therefore a pa
triotic. house of representatives and
that in 1904 we will burl the imperial
istlc party out of power forever..

Judge Harlan.
That Mr. Chief Justice Fuller and

other Democrats on the bench would
declare against imperialism was gen
erally expected, but that Mr." Justice
Harlan and Mr. Justice Brewer would
have courage, patriotism and inde-
pendence enough to break with their
party fellows was a thing fervently
prayed for, but doubtful of realization.
Judge Harlan's case was peculiar. The
president bad appointed his son and
Mr. Justice McKenna'S son to lucra-
tive and honorable positions pending
this decision and, as , thousands be-

lieved, still believe and always will be
lieve, for the purpose of influencing the
decision. If that was the purpose,
heaven be thanked Judge Harlan
proved superior to temptation and no
bly discharged bia duty to his country
and his kind. vThoee who. knew him
best never doubted what bis line of
conduct would be. "He Is a Kentuck- -

Ian by birth and a lawyer by Inherit
ance. He came of a great race ol
lawyers and is a great, lawyer. What
in much rarer, he Is a great Judge. His
dissenting opinlor. In this case, coupled
with bis dissenting opinion :u tb In-

come tax cases, Bhows him to be one
of the greatest and most courageous
Judges in the history of American
lurisDrudence. He is the first great
man I ever saw. "That was thirty odd
years ago, away back In the Kentucky
backwoods. I was only a chunk of a
bov. He was In the flower of his years,
Even then I was a Democrat always
was was born one while he was the
candidate of his party for attorney
general of Kentucky. A boy's political
Dreludices are at least aa strong as a
man's, but I marked him then, before
fame had bruited his name, as a great
man, Notwithstanding hia noiitio. 1

tcrlftl s rrloe as he prrordtxl th f n r--al

train Ir.to tho church. CxaiEf h--s cf
old I'.ch ga'rs ere atr.I to l--e so la
tuany country ctcrctyaru. Ia WaWs
ttry are tnorw uiodcro aod are usually
bulit of stone.

Some of the old lich gate are forave4 la

with one wl.Je door turn Ins o a co-tr- al

pivot and so'f rluslng by tatar.a cf
a rude pulley wbl la the roof aol

tone weight lockw4 la an Iron fraue.
a prtirUtlve hot pice cf ea-
ch inery.

la lIcrcfordh!re they are aUo raUM
scallajre." or "scalk-og- c gaSc." "IJch

gate" U derived from the A eg to-Fa- x en
Hcb. a cftrpe; hence the north country
'Ijke wake-- " Locdon Answer.

A raaL
An old darky who tires la the thick

et across the, river came t Mercph's
one day to get fcls pcnslvo check catt led. After receiving hU rnooey. which
amounted to til. the old ex slave saun
tered down Front street to a produce
house and bought three crates cf cab--
bagr. When they were d Uvered at
the wharf late that afternoon, the oil
man was there and received them with

raoctb watrriDg la anticipation cf the
good time ahead.

'What ycr gwtne trt do wkl flea cab
bages? Inquired tho negro dnrnta
who delivered them.

"Eat "em." was the quick re-T-
asa.

"I'ae bin free 40 years, and dU Is d
first time Fie had de roon.-- y to buy
nul cahlge. re gwlae trr eat cab--
tare nil I furglt d way trr oy oooL"

Memphis Fclmltar.

Tat Itameaaltjr mt lar.A photographic plate exposed to the
braver In a large tclcuccfaj for acy
considerable length cf Va shows
nothing tut a coctinoot blur of l:ght
Indicating that the photnctapUe eye
sees beyond the reach f human v UUia
sum a ciunituJe of but that every
part of sface Is Clled. Dae taay gala
some Inkling of the Immensity f space
by supposlni the photograph'. rial
exposed cpoo the rctaoti-- t star It cow
record aTnd looking out still farther to
find the heavens still crowded with
millions of tail:: or. f sun, each pc
silly having Its quota cf pla&ct.

The Stetart Coarfean.
No, I hare nothing far yon. sa'.J

he housekeeper sternly. "And don't
yon come here after dinner agaix

"Beg pardon, lady. replied Hungn
nawkes. "but I didn't suppce ycu'd
have dinner over dls early la de day.
You ala't very stylish, are you 7 ILU--

adclphla Press.

! More WTaUsera.
'It Is a great drawback to be rttttcg

deet--
"Yes, it Is; pee pie quit telUsg yoa se

crets." Chicago Herald.

Nearly every China ova a can read,
out w per rent cr te wo eo are o--
tlrely cneducated.

In British India tly f4 per cent af
the population Hvt la cities.

A Trrribte Kiptu aoav.
t . . . .

frrhIfolly., wr.ies S. r. Pstener. Y Kran, la. I he b l dort.ra ts laI keal
lb rnnaitif sore that followed. tl IVek
COB Aroira eBIlrel ,or..l k -

lofailibls fa. est, eorsevsoee. to,!. lniM,sae sod piie. 3ie at W. ti
looms s Prog Store.

I .
The worst side of a man is oa the

outside when he is rasd; the worst s de
of bis trousers are out when be is Uiy

Ira P. Heckard. Doeeoau he. Ia wrlUt:
"Vt lilUe tor scaiJ4 hit lee from lie kse
to U soil. I ee4 lUaatr Pair Uaoie.
d.aUle and la three week's Unae it aa al
moat eOU.rlT heaJel- - I wast to reoKOiecl4
It le every family sod sdtU them la kraa Vaad, a it Is a a re car
aor scalds or a sor."

Ricbcs are demoni c eg, say the
isc men, but they all l.ke to tc

maralirrd to that way.

A Sprained Ankle twlckty Cnrrd.
"At 00 floe I eofervd frora a ae

vpraia cf the an lie." ears Geo. K. Cart.
ditor.of th unci, w sshlagtoe.
'Alt using several wll race ovrsiej

medicine wiihoet soee; 1 tried Cham
berlain's Pain Kalra, aad an rltd to
ay that relief e a soon a I r--r i?

ts aad a rootle: ear sreedur fol--
lowed." Sold by W. O. Thocaa. Drag
hit

The wot Id should turn frjra tai'd
trig so many stone churthet r lied.
?o lrtiild:og laf.crs of love in the tear 1

ol the people.

Qnlck. Itelk--I far Axbrua
Mi klaoJ PirVea. rsraoa. Kaea,
ntra: I taCered eifhl tear siia aaikas

ia iU worat forta. I 1-- J aeaeral aek
darieg the but vear ao-- J was a tteru4
to llta Uroan Ut'n. I bC ats( I da a
iloore sad lar aad it has set faiie-- I
give its ed.at tcl.ef."

.The churches ccm f U:o that they
can't get close to the poor. lt then
doas twhrtst did, and get itAht d)to
amongst them and share thc r povettj.

A. O. DIaaehsH. Wet Iieftr. X. Y
HJK I bate tea lrottbie-- iu v O
ta-- for lb iaat bt year lie detoe

lib veraj nhratcias aad I ro ae r..loonl I Bel l rxMiie of Foict' -- a4sev
I art." a. U.I bom.

necessity has co !; I know foie
attorneys of the sarce.

0vtr'xi.XVeBart ) l js 1 .4 ia wsmn 6S j
ct ataje

vf

A learned blockhead is a gretur
blodkhead than an ignorant ore.

10a feay a well etpeci to roa ataeoalnewtih ct r as to Sal s a
tlte. eorrcetle BIS with atorpd Iirat 1 yoo nay know thai hi lir U r
pd tea b d B' t rl h tU f -i or
doll aod Uecail after tiUu, t f ,r ta
hesJach sal :rae!i
fw d of Chsmherlsia's ".'taseh atl
Liter Tablet will rx'-- ra tu liter ta tu
Donstl foo'-tio-c. hia l:.:;t. lea.
rrote hia d:g-ua- a sol oak hiaa feel
ilka a new mas. Price, 13 ee&U aa
pirs free al Vf. (J. Tho t drf s-,- rs.

orators In future ages wHf draw argu-
ments for human liberty long after the
great Jurist who rendered them li
silent In the grave. It la a rare pleas'
ure to have seen such a man practical'
ly all his life, even at long intervals;
and to have noted his mental growth.
May his days be long In the land which
he honors by his presence. ,

Militarism.
The sapient Iowa State Register cas

ually remarks:
It is proposed to Increase the strength of tit

Belgian army to 130,000 men. Yet th talk about
"militarism" in the United States, where
bars feat than halt that number ia our armft '

And the sapient Globe-Democr-at

quotes The Register approvingly. Now,
it fa pertinent to inquire, "Do these
great 'Republican papers favor milita
rlsm? If they do not vhy sneer at
those who oppose H7" The Ceglster la
the. organ of Republicans In Iowa,
whose Republican legislature so gerry
mandered the state that the Democrats
cannot elect even one member, though
they have votes enough to elect frve on
any equitable apportionment Aa the
Republicans run things In the Hawk--

eye State and nave an overwnelming
majority, consequently The Register
can with Impunity advocate any un-
American doctrine It pleases milita
rism. Imperialism, Casarlsm or what
not but will The Globe-Democr- at state
without equivocation, evasion or men
tal reservation that it desires to see
militarism established In thia country?
It will dare to do no such thing, but
satisfies Itself by advocating it by quo-

tation or Innuendo. Suppose poor little
Belgium, permits blase old King Leo-
pold to aaddle her with an army of
180,000 men In order to promote his
schemes of plunder for his own behoof
or to enable him to strut around In
company with bigger royal robbers.
what then? Does that make militarism
either necessary or desirable or pru
dent for us? Are we In the business
of aping European monarchies? Espe
cially have we fallen so low that we
are willing to have the pace set for os
by Belgium, one of the toy kingdoms
of the old world? Once upon a time
fox got his tail cut off. He then tried
to persuade all the other foxea to have
their caudal appendages amputated.
arguing that they would then be
In the fashion. He was wise In his day
and generation; he was trying to better
his own social standing; he was en
deavoring to have others cut their tails
off to help him; but The Register and
The G.-- are trying to Induce the
American people to cut their tails off to
help somebody else. What use, pray
have we for a large standing army,
even as large a one as we now have?

- H. H.
There may be nothing In alliteration.

but it is rather a curious coincidence
that Heath booms Uanna. He Is still
at it Mark's frowns and growls not
withstanding.

Charles Dickens declares that when
be waa a shorthand ttporter night aft
er night be sat In the house of com
mons recording predictions that never
came to pass, prophecies that were
never fulfilled and explanations that
were only meant to mystify. Heath's
explanation of bis London Interview
launching Mark'a boom Itself needs an
explanation. According to Terry's ex
planatlon, the Interview was simply
and only a little Informal chat which
he bad with certain friends with whom
he accidentally met In a London hotel
and that it waa Intended for private
consumption, but that some wicked re-

porter overheard the conversation.
wrote it down, expanded It and cabled
It to the papers of all creation, at all
of which Perry was greatly surprised
and Mark greatly angered! Now, .that
tale might be told to the marines with
some vague hope of credulity In the au-
dience, but It won't go with others.
Perry S. Heath Is no spring chicken or
political tenderfoot ne Is an old news
paper man, one of the leading mem
bers of the famous Gridiron club, was
assistant postmaster general and Is sec
retary of the national Republican com
mittce. That he should be reported on
an Important matter unbeknownst to
himself Is unbelievable. '

Seven Years Jn Bed.
'Will wonders never ceaae?" innnire the

irienns oi Mrs. i rease, oi Lawrence, Kan
They knew she had been unable to-- lerve
her bed in seven years onaccouotot kidney
and liver trouble, nervons prostration and
general debility, but, "three bottles of F.lec
trie Bitters enabled me to walk., and in
three months I felt like a new person
Women suffering ,rom headache, backache
nerqoasness. eleeple st.ne, nielaDcboIlr,
tainting and dizzv spells will find it a price
Joss blessing. Try it. Satialaction is guar
anteed. Only 60c. w. U. Thomas.

It may be that God annotated king?,
but the ointment is beginning to smell
pretty rank.

Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset. Iowa,
in a recent letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in hia employ, that will
be of valae to other mechanic, liessvs:

I had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for several dsya
on account of being troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to.hira that I had
been similarly troubled and that Cham
berlain's Colic, Cbolerea and Diarrhoea
Remedy had cored me. He bought a
bottle of it from the druggist here aid
informed me that one doe eared him.
abd he is again at his-work.- " For sale
by W. Q. Thomas, Druggist.

lhe man wno doesn't want evert- -

bdy to be happy on earth, is not t
to live in everybody's heaven.

A Good Coagh Medicine,
It speaks well for Chamberlain's Congh

Retried v when draggists use it in their
own families ia preference to any other.
"I hate sold Chamberlain a Congb Rem
edy for the past five years with complete
satisfaction to myself and customers,
says druggist J. Goldsmith. Van Etten,
N. Y.. "I hyve always need it ia my
own family both for ordinary coogbs and
colds and for the eongb following la
grippe, and find it very etScaeiooa." For
sale by W. G. Thomas. Druggist
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